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NEW QUESTION: 1
An administrator creates a content source and would like to share all the imported blueprints
dynamically with the project members.
Which content sharing option should the administrator select to achieve this?
A. Dynamic Content
B. All Content
C. Content Sources
D. Static Content
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company has implemented a VDI solution. A user logs in to their virtual desktop for the first
time and customizes the environment before logging off for the day. When they return the next
day, all of their customizations are gone.
Which type of virtual desktop has been implemented?
A. Stateful
B. Thin
C. Stateless
D. Remote
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
As an agent, which of the following statements about the Securities Investor Protection
Corporation (SIPC)
can you legitimately make to your client?
A. "The SIPC is a government agency that was created by an Act of Congress to protect
investors against
losses in the stock and bond market."
B. "The SIPC was established to restore funds to investors when the brokerage firm they have
been using
is bankrupt or in financial distress."

C. "The SIPC is a government agency created by an Act of Congress to combat fraud."
D. The SIPC is the FDIC of the stock and bond markets."
Answer: B
Explanation:
The statement that you can legitimately make about the SIPC to your client is that it was
established to restore funds to investors when the brokerage firm they have been using is
bankrupt or in
financial distress. The SIPC does not insure investors against losses in the stock and bond
markets like
the FDIC does bank deposits, and it does not combat fraud.

NEW QUESTION: 4
展示を参照してください。
ネットワーク管理者は、vManageでOMPを構成して、2つのWANエッジデバイスがあるサイトから
同じプレフィックスのすべてのパスをアドバタイズします。各WANエッジデバイスは、3つのISPと
2つのプライベートMPLSトランスポートに接続されています。設定する必要がある「プレフィック
スごとにアドバタイズされるパスの数」の最小値はいくつですか。
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A
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